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OUR AOEXTS.

The following agents are authorized to
receive and receipt for subscriptions to the
.Standard:
P. O. POTTER. Dibrell.Teun.
GEO. W. PARKS, Irving College, "
J. ft. RAMSEY Viola, "
T.B. BILES Sparta,

We do not publish annonymous comma.
nications nnder anv circumstances. rlhe
real name of the author must aooompany
every communication, or else it will be con-

signed to the waste basket. We do not pub
lish the names of correspondents, but want
them simply as a guarantee ol good laitn.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib
(itea of resnect. etc.. are charged for as ad
vertising matter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be puDiisnea
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
posaible.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.,

The ohnrge for announcing candidates in
the Standard will be as follows:
For County Offices $ 3.00
For State Offices......; 5.00
For Congress ,. 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance
and this means that positively no announce
ment will be inserted in this paper . until it
has been paid for according to the above
schedule. . .. . ..... .... , , . ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FoCpunty Court Clerk,

We are authorized to announce
it? UUJUJ HAMMER 4iU

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thnrs
day, Aug. 7th, 1890.

' '. v

Wc are authorized to anuounce '

W. L. SWANN
as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Warren County. Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 18'JO. ,

For Circuit Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH

as a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs'
day, Aug. 7th, 1890.

For Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
a G. BLACK

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18'JO.

We are authorized to announce
O. F. BRTJSTER

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
II. P. MAXWELL

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
. W. G. ETTER

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

Ik West Tennessee must 'have the
Governor, we don't see any

,
good

reason why Col. Tom W. Neal.of the
Dyersburg Gazette, shouldn't be the
man. ,., ,.,

The long drawn out; gubernatorial
contest In West Virginia was settled
Tuesday,. when Fleming,

t
Democrat,

was declared elected. Ills inaugura-
tion Gover noj jqbk pjace) Thursday.

MR8. CorriNGF.Bt eldest, daughter
of Secretary Blaine died' in Wash-

ington one day last week. Mr.
Maine has been peculiarly stricken
with mIsfortune,!hIi favorite son hav-

ing passed awayi tear :than three
weeks previous to' his daughter's
death. ' m ( -

The Repnblican majority closed
the firsfcha pterin tholheft'of Con-

gressional geata last Monday by un-

seating Japksoh of )Vet Vrglnia,and
putting Smith In his placed Thus it
will continue 'until they 'have an
ample ( Working majority n , then
will follow such plundering of the
treasury as has. not Iseen known since
the reconstruction days.

TitKj Democrats of this country cor-(- a

inly ,owMheir: representatives' i.

(bngress 11 large debt of graitude for

llif long, earnest fight they have
made n the House Against Reed mid

liis ji'utoeratie ;tMiiiitinn of power.

t has been n bitter fight, and the
Democratic leaders have , stood , to
heir, guns n,,the face of,, the most

brutal insults and total disregard of A

aw, order, precedent or courtesy on
the part of the Republican majority.

Bomk of our state exchanges are
again discussing the probabilities- - of
an extra session of the Legislature,
but Gov. Taylor still remains dumb
on that point. It Is less than eleven
months now until a new Legislature In
will convene In regular session, and
t Is quite probable that we can get)

along just as well for that length of
time wnnout an extra session.

The one hundredth anniversary of
the organization of the Supremo 10

Court of the. United States was cele- - on

brated with appropriate exercises at
the Metropolitan Opera House In
New York on the 4th Inst. Ex-Pre- s-

Ident Cleveland presided at the meet- -

ing, and made the opening address. to
.a ti 41 1 ri naii me inemoers 01 me u. d. ou

preme Court were present. A ban
quet was given to the Court at night.

The question of primary elections
seems to be creating considerable
discussion in Rutherford, Bedford,
Cannon, Coffee, and other counties.
Where it is necessary to select party
candidates for county offices, the pri a
mary Is the only fair and equitable
way of doing it, but in some of the
counties named, it seems hardly nec
essary for the Democrats to take such
steps, the Democratic majority being
sufficient to insure the election of a
Democrat, although there should be
several in the field.

The first issue of "The Chattan
nooga Democrat" made its appear-
ance last Sunday Morning under the
editorial management of Mr. W. It.
Halsey. From the head line on the
first page to the last foot slug on the
eighth, it is as bright and sparklin?
as a glass of Mumm's extra dry. The
salutatory contains this little bit of
sarcastic truth : "We are not here for
the purpose of filling a 'long felt
want.' The journalistic field is well
covered in Chattanooga, but a pro
nounced democratic paper, advocat
ing at all times democratic men and
measures, will be something of a
novelty in this city." The first issue,
which consisted of ten thousand
copies, Is also unique in the fact that
it contains not a solitary line of ad
vertising, but not many issues will
see the light before live advertisers
will learn the value of such a medi
urn. We think Halsey has found his
place now, and hope and believe he
will win big success.

A Remarkable Memory.

A Hopkinsville, Ky., special to
the Nashville American gives the fol

lowing item : "Mrs Matilda Boyd,
wife of Wm. K. Boyd, died suddenly
at her home near this city, in the 91st
year of her age. She was a native of
Maryland and remembered George
Washington." As Washington died
ninety-on- e years ago, the memory of
the good lady above referred to must
have been quite remarkable.

Frosted Wheat.

We find the following going the
rounds of the State press. It is some'
what contrary to the views expressed
by Mr. S. McRamsey in a communl
cation to this paper last week s

"The State Bureau of Agriculture
has within the last few days received
a number of communications relative
to damaged wheat. In many local!
ties the growing crop has been frost
bitten after jointing, ana lies in a
matted condition on the ground.
The commissioner says that the only
way to save wheat that has jointed
and frost-bitte- n ia to mow the wheat
at once and remove It from the field,

.At A 1 - IAuius giving xm roow an oppuriunuy
w siiuui uui kiu. . winery ISC lilt?

, t ' , Im m i

.the roots Upon
.
which they lie and

irom wnicn iney exciuae me air anu
1 a m 1 : a t l t I

sunugiu. .inewarm weamer nasin
many instances caused an abnormal
growth of the stalk..'

Sparta Expositor:1 A charter for the
Falling Water-- 1 Man ufactiirlng" Ob,

was registered this "week.' ' The in
corporators are:. Wm.! 8. Burgess,
Winfield S; Burgess, T B Miller, A.
S. Alcorn and A. Burgess. The com-

pany will engage In milling, manu-
facturing woolen and cotton goods,
wagons and furniture, on the line of
White and Putnam counties.

Dick llawes' last hope has left him,
as the the motion of his. attorney for

. .... ....--r- , . Ja new nearing in ine supreme vouri
has. been denied. Hawe says he
expected as much, and is now seek
ing spiritual consolation and advice.
He allows no ow to see him hut the
minister who pray fl:? Mm, jahMV-i-

;i:iorn-."- .

THE GREAT, WEST

Standard Correspondent Gives

Thrilling Account '

of the Great
" Snow Storm.

' '..';. i, I ' '

Goldendalk, WASH., '

"' Jan. 23rd,' 1890.
' Editor Standard : Having once

been a citizen of your sunny clime;
very truth I was raised, so to

speak, In the good old county of Van
Buren, and being confined to my
room, and only able to get out long
oriono - h in An ohnr nr, t,

neavy 8now' wn,cn overs the ground
u utfPin m au0Ul iniy -- ncnes up- -
a leve, nd !n Pla has been

VUex UP In dr,ft8 to a dePth of flve or
six feet. It occurred to me that prob- -

wy" In,8ht l)e interesting to the
Kood .0P,e of that delightful climate

know something about how these
deep snows of northern countries
come. I suppose what is true resnect- -

Ing the same in this country, will, te
some extent at least, be true of other
northern countries.

This storm set in about the middle
of December, and it has snowed more
or less almost every day since.

As a general thing, when we have
big snow, the flakes of snow are

very small and as light as feathers.
After several days of continuous
snowing it almost always turns warm
and the snow being affected bv the
heat, will pack as we call it; frequent-
ly a foot of snow will be so condensed
that It will not be over a few inches
deep. After this packing process
takes place it will again set in and
snow almost continuously for eight
or ten days and then it turns warm
again thus packing the snow. And
this alternate snowing and thawing
frequently continues until we have
several feet of snow, packed almost
as hard as ice.

Our present storm set in as stated
above about the middle of December
and has snowed almost continuously
ever since; tne snow is packed so
hard and drifted so high that 6tock
wander in all directions over the tops
of fences as if there were none. Last
year naving neen a bad crop year
many people will lose heavily in live
stock, not having feed.

My impression is that If the storm
continues for ten days longer and
there is every prospect that it will, at
least fifty per cent of all the stock of
the State will die of starvation. I
hope I have over stated it when I say
fifty per cent, but I fear not. Well,
I did not start out to tell you any-
thing about our misfortunes but the
snow storm.

All trains on the railroad connect
ing us with the East have been snow-
bound for at least fifteen clays, judg-
ing from the fact that we have not
received the Standard nor any
other of our Eastern papers for at
least two weeks. I hope they will
put in their appearance soon, for I am
getting almost desperate for some
Eastern news. I understand that on
the railroad between Dallas City
and Portland where the same runs
through Cascade Mountains that the
snow drifts are over forty feet deep.
It keeps a snow engine and several
hundred hands at work night and
day to keep the road open. At this
place in January 188-3- , 1 think it was,
a passenger train was blockaded
by snow for thirtytvo days.the train
standing in one place all that time.
All that kept the people on the train
from starving to death was the In-

dians carried provisions to them.trav-elin- g

on snow shoes. Finally all the
available wood was burned, then the
passengers went to work and tore up
some of the cars and burned them;
and when they had burned up the
last car that could be spared and all
the seats of the others, relief came
, t j t to flHVe them from belng
fmnan ,lk lorlncr tfiuno tMr,T.

VfiVll U I '"pi VUSV. Villi J

of men and eVery snow plow that
,used on the --oad worketl

-- font und Hnv. In order to relieve
Lho snnw.hminfi train. thv had to
cut tWoueh snow slides eighty feet
deep. :Your 'correspondent' passed
down the road a few days aftr the
blockade had been' Tateed nd 'saw
larpe trees two and three feet through
in the snow slides forty and fifty feet
from the ground. They had been torn
up by the roots by the avalanche of
snow ai it came rushing -- lown the
almost perpendicular sides of the
mountain.' ' "l " " ' ;i

' ' -

Thp'Itml oniv''! knows when this
communication will mich you1; for It
do"s hMk as if this storm had come

U i-
-i SVC -- :J': V .

to stay. jl imnK, ji nns suowwi tix
Inches aince. Miepm khia fctter--vf- r.

Editor,') wWCtiHiMj Wco'otrhpt
Moodeil' "ThH'"' !wvtho;4oonJw
uu Ju'ruviJI voti out Ire-ra.wou-

M

li t. illmv Vftr !t' ":t Uirffr of snow
ii!t vii

SEITZ- -
& FAULKNER, -

-- DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,c
Curry Complete stock

OLIVER CniLLfiD
PLOWS,

GENUINE OLIVER

Shovel and
STEEL PLOWS,

And whatever belongs

IN- -

1 1 I I

a of

.
'

'
to a

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SIIOES,IIATS, and NOTIONS.
QDEENSWARE, TIN, GLASS, WOODEN WA RE, SALT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, GROCERIES,
. PROVISIONS and TOBACCO.- -

WE buy our goods in the best markets and are prepared to meet competition, and give
to our customers. Call aud see we will give you the lowest Cash prices.

JNO. B. BILES.

I

us,

Jhe ew

MILBURN WAGONS
ALWAYS GET THERE.

"IIT E take pleasure in announcing that we have secured the agency for the above
1 T Wagons. We carrv a full line of these gnodjf. We have them from a one horfe to

a log wagon, both cast and uteel skeing; also the holltov axle, 2x8, which correspouds
to the 3 inch wood axle. We can ttay unhesitatingly 1 hat we carry the best wagon that
was ever offered in McMinnville. The timber in this wagon is perfectly dry, not a piece
of green or partly seasoned timber in it. The okeins are pressed 011 by hydraulic press-
ure ; spokes are driven in hot glue. All ia all it is tle neatest and best finished wagon
in the State. We warraut them fully. Come and see us, we will offer better inducement
than any firm in town, we have a Better Wagon for Less Money. These goods are of
superior workmanship and latest style.

WE have a large assortment of

Double Shovel Plows and Steel Plows,
(One and Two Horse.)

-- WE still

ADVANCE CHILLED PLOW,
' the bst plow in the world for the least money.

RED TOP AND CLOVER SEED
If yon want the

cheapest

If you want the LATEST STYLES IX

' umEimim
Opera House Block,

TEREIBLE CALAMITY.

Secretary Tracy's Residence Burned

and His Wife and Daughter
Lose Their Lives.

A very distressing calamity befell
the family of Secretary of Navy,
Tracy, at Washington last Monday
morning, when their residence was
destroyed by fire, in which Mrs.
Tracy and one grown daughter, Miss
Mary, and a French servant girl, all
lost their lives. Secretary Tracy was
dragged from the burning building
by the firemen more dead than alive,
but has since recovered. Mrs. Wil
merding, a daughter of the Secretary,
and one of her daughters, jumped
from the second story windows and
were considerably injured, but both
will recover. The sleeping .

apart-

ments were on the second and third
floors, and the fire originated n the
first floor and cut off .escape. Miss
Tracy and her maid were both suffo-

cated by smoke, and their bodies
were afterward burned to a crisp.
Mrs. Tracy reached a window from
which she fell to the ground, a dis-

tance of forty feet, and Expired a few
minutes afterward. Secretary Tracy
was unconscious, when found by a
fireman, and would have been cre-

mated but fr the heroic work on the
fireman's part.

McMinn County's Sheriff in Bad Luck.

. .

The following In regard, to the
arrest of Wm. and James Smith by
the sheriff of McMinn county while
at BonhamTexas,'Was published in
the Chattanooga Times of Thursday
last: '

I
'

.Athens, Tenn.i th, 1890.

The sheriff of this (McMinn), county
is still in bad luck in Bonham, Tex.,
at which place he- - has William and
James Smith arrested and imprison-
ed on the charge of killing Constable
Johnson in this county several years
ago, but on account of the Secretary
of State failing to sign the requisition
the same wassentback for correction,
and it is thought it will be returned
to him bv Thursday, when he will
start on jus return. u Alliens wiin
tne prisoners, mxi win arrive , nere i

about Saturday or Sunday. ;

Tcnnessp appropriated for bpr St.itH j

trooH lust yt-n- r $I,0)0; the State ofj
Nfw Yoi-k- . ?4on ooc; iHiitow.

l,(HHl.

nnd all kinds of
FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, MECHAN-
ICS' TOOLS. BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE,
WAGON and CAR-

RIAGE MATERIAL,
IRON, STEEL

First Class Hardware Store.

JAS. M. MOFFITT.

Firm. W

ieHarteGCo.L

handle the- -

Go to the
McM.U.W.Co.

HARDWARE go to the McM. II. W. Co.

hardware oo.
McMINNVILLE, TENN.

Masonic Grand Lodge Officers.

The Masonic Grand Lodge, at its
afternoon session on Thursday of last
week, electod the following officers :

B. F. Ilaller of Memphis, Grand
Master; W. S. Smith of Beaver
Ridge, East Tenn., Deputy Grand
Master ; M. D. Smallman of McMinn-
ville, Senior Giand Warden ; Bun F.
Price of Memphis, Junior Grand
Warden ; Juhn Frizzell of Nashville,
Grand Secretary ; W. II. Morrow of
Nashville, Grand Treasurer; A. II.
Wood Ice of Altamout, Grand Sword
Bearer; Dr. G.T. &ainbaek of Mc-

Minnville, Chaplain. .

Attempted Murder.

Liberty Iiernld.
A young man by the name of Biaz

Jackson, living at Wood burn, Ky.,
came to DeKalb county in company
with one Ephraim Parker, who is a
resident of this county. Jackson, who
is an entire stranger here, was induced
by Parker to attend prayer-meetin- g

on Sunday-nigh- t, but instead of tak-

ing to prayer-meetin- g, took him to a
lonely and depilate spot on the moun-

tain, and as Jackson was looking
around Parker p'aced a No. 32 revol-

ver to the back of his head and fired.
Jackson fell on first shot, but Parker,
not satisfied with ' this, fired three
more shots, all of, them taking effect.
After ParkegotVthrdughi Tirv)th his
deadly work (as h? supposed),' robbed
the fellow of his ,' pants and money
and escaped, taking twof horses, sad-

dles, overcoat and'.'safcheli' all the
property of Jackson. After Jackson
regained eousclousness he saw a light
which proved to be at the residence
of Rev; J. Mr Stewart. - He made his
way there as best ho could and s
kindly cared for by Mr. Stewart, who
sent for Dr. Knox, of; Dowelltown.
After the deposition ' of the. wounded
man was taken three balls were cut
from various parts of his head. lp
press hour the whereabouts of Parker
has not been ascertained though
a jiosse is in pursuit. Jackson is.
doing well and it ls'thought wiil get
...nil

1 w. . Pnindoxter. iimhW r ilw

PYanlrlin rlia1 .4 f 'liirLc.
ville, Tenn., Friday of I.Grippe.

Wm. Crutch field, who was a mem-

ber of Congress IS7.1 and 1874 from
tlw lin .Corgnwbinal Pisfrict of
Tftni (, is fiend.


